
Let thia Biiice. The condition of 1rotestaint- j hrusdlrden falîs at onee ulxbon tihe otiiez
lsm witiain tVie bourids of tise Syiiod, so far as 1 owncirs o! ruai estate.
can gather, niay bce thus i3tated :(C,) Thse use of the Frenci as thse officiati langu.

(a> In the Province of Quebec, a decline gen- ago in nuunieipalities whierc the Freuicl are la tb'e
erally, wvlth Montreal as a notable exception. majority. It is companitivelyiau easýy itiattter to

(b> In a section of Ontarjo, st.ationary in iii bring about a change whereby t hie b)usiiess4 ot
localities with a slighit decrease lu others. t lie corioration shal lie cou<iucted in the FrenKchs,

(c) But la the renîaîiug portion of Ontario liS we"ll' ketej>iug t 'le record of the procecdiugs
within tise bounds of this Synod, Protcstantisll, and thse giving o! oflicial notices. This ls
is strong, ascendant, and steadiiy iincreasing. certainly galiug, and la case; nay lie a p)ositivei

Il. uE Auss oFDEcEAs.-.injury to tliose wio do riot under-stand that
Il. TE CAUES 0 DECRAsC.lautguage, and yctlhave interests ln a mu nicipali îy.

A inere enumeration o! sorne o! these causes «d.> The erection of ecclesiastical parishes by
must sufile. Iiishops, which parishies beconie at once tise civil

1. The drift o! thse young people in thse cities. iiiinicipalities. This is a crying evil, a positive
'2. The tendency o! young nien to enter upon wroug, a flagrant Injustice to ail, but part icularly

professional aîîd commercial life. to P>rotestants. To tiser it is often a grievous
3. Aversion t(> farriig. gerry-mauider.
4. LUngt1 and severity o! thse winter i Quebc (e.) Anotier (and resulting at tirnes fromn the

Province. Soine regard tise înonths as twelve former) k- the cliMelulty of maintaining proper
kine ; six of theni beautiful ani well favored, sebools. Que correspondent writesî "IlAt --
six o! thien leua and ill-favored, and these ent up Que.. tise sehool is elosed up altogether. The
tise wcll favored an<i fat kine. Those who thus burden 'vas so heavy on tise few fanmilles that
view thse year naturailly desire to get to sonie they had to abandon it." In otiser cases schoola
favored regioli wisere thse fat kine are more nu:îî- are known to bie open for but 3 aud four inortha
erous and tise lean onles iess se. iii tise vear. Under these circunistances rnany

5. Poverty o! tise soil. (Truc o! sorne parts.) enterprising Protestants niove away from sur-
6. Haste to lie ricis. rotindings wvhich are sa uncongenial to t.hem,
7. The push an<I enterprise o! the Celtic axîd their rentoval rnaking thse lot o! tise bretiren

Anglo.Sa-,,oi races in leaving tise old for newer tliey Jeave beisind more grievous than before.
:egions. 111. Tup. FuTuRi. PROSPECTS.

8. Tise difficuity of maintaining Gospel ordia- 1. In thse portions of Ontario within our Synod
ances. the' prospects are tiat the Protestant population

9. Tise disabulities and disadvantagcs under is t here to stay and te increase, -with a probable
which Promtestants,ý labor. diminution i few localities. ln this portion of

Soane o! these last rnay bie mentioned: our Synod thse prospects« are bright.
(a) As a rule, i t is feit that, wisere thse Frenchs 2. The prospects for thse Province of Qitebec

gain the zscendancy tise wheels of progress ciog are :-(a.) Continuance in some places. (b.>
and thse shadowv 0o tise dial goes bacis. Crowtis in sonie (as Moatreal). (c.> Extinction

As a very simple illustration o! this, I miay in various places, if present conditions continue.
mention a. siait matter, yet a inatUer o! nîuch Speakimg froin rny own knowiedge 1 cannot
annoyance te thse enterprising, viz, tisat in many corne to ariotier conclusion.
municipaiities where thse French predomninate, M.%y opinion is confirmcd by that, o! several of'
roads for double tennis are aaot aliowed. lu any correspondents. One: " There is great fear
ruany counti.',s in this Province it is impossible of extinction under tise preseat state o! affaire.
to drive a double team in the wintcr. Shottdl a It will take time, howevcr, but it is sure ta comne.
young mnan o.- pusît and piuck desire te eusploy Anot ber "Danger o! extinction? Mlost certainly
hiniscîf and double teain in tise winter mionthsý there ks. Unless there corne a reaction, extinction
in hauling wvood, iogs, bark, etc., he will find, if is tise inevitable resuit. Tis ccaseless outflow
he attempts to drive hi.- horses abreast, first, cannot go on aiways without our reaehing the
that ho cannot doit because o! the condition and end at last.- Another, tisai whomn tisere is none
gauge of tise ronds, and, secondly, tisat he would in tise Sy nod more judicious, nor better quaflfied
bce fined for attempting to do sa. to speak, replies ta tise question, "Is tiscre

(b.) Property usualiy deereases in value and danger of extinctionV" "I believe there is under
taxesl become more and more burdensomne. This present conditions.'
is a heavy grievance. The Cisureis of Homne and IV. WHAT 18 THE REmED)y FOIR THIS
lier numerous orders of brotherhood and sister- DECADEN'CE t
hood, by purcease, by donations and bequests, It would lie easy te theorize ; but to find a.
are annually enrichlng themselves by the posses- suficient remedy and to apply it, is a difficult
sion of real estate. The moment it la trans- task. Many to whom; thse situation his given
ferred to thern it is free from taxation, and the deep concert seS no remedy. Some fear that
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